Protein oxidation is an unavoidable consequence of aerobic metabolism. The oxidation of most proteins residues is non-repairable and may affect protein structure and function. In particular, protein cross-links arising from oxidative modifications are presumably toxic to cells because they may accumulate and induce protein aggregation. However, most of these irreversible protein cross-links remain partially characterized. Up to very recently, ditryptophan cross-links (Trp-Trp), in particular, have been largely disregarded in the literature. Here, we briefly review studies showing that Trp-Trp cross-links can be formed in proteins exposed to a variety of oxidants. The challenges to fully characterize Trp-Trp cross-links are discussed as well as their potential roles in protein dysfunction and aggregation.
Protein Oxidation
Free radicals and other oxidants are formed in living organisms by oxidation-reduction processes, which occur continuously during metabolism and through interactions with the environment. Organisms evolved enzymatic antioxidant defenses and the capability to use antioxidants from the diet to control the levels of these species. 1, 2 Nevertheless, under certain circumstances, the levels of radicals and oxidants increase, promoting the oxidation of biomolecules. Among them, proteins are the major targets, due to their high biological abundance and reactivity towards one-and two-electron oxidants. [3] [4] [5] Protein residues most susceptible to oxidation are the sulfur-containing residues Cys and Met, and the aromatic residues His, Phe, Tyr, and Trp. In vivo, the oxidation of Cys and Met residues can be reversed by biological reductants with the assistance of enzymatic systems. In fact, the reversible oxidation of protein-Cys residues is emerging as a fundamental cell regulatory mechanism. 2, [6] [7] [8] The oxidation of all the other protein residues is irreversible, and includes several covalent modifications, such as protein cleavage, carbonylation, nitration, hydroxylation, halogenation and protein cross-linking with other proteins, lipids, carbohydrates and nucleic acids. [3] [4] [5] [9] [10] [11] These modifications result in protein fragmentation, loss of protein function, protein aggregation and/or altered protein turnover, leading to cell and tissue dysfunction and various human pathologies. To maintain cellular homeostasis, proteins irreversibly oxidized are targeted for degradation by the proteasomal and lysosomal degradation pathways. 11, 12 During aging and pathological conditions associated with oxidative stress, however, the levels of over-oxidized and cross-linked proteins accumulate because these species are poor substrates for the intracellular proteolytic systems. This may lead to protein aggregation, which is a hallmark of age-related diseases, such as neurodegenerative diseases, atherosclerosis and cataract. 11, 12 Therefore, the study of irreversible protein oxidation in vitro and in vivo is relevant to the understanding of the pathogenic mechanism of diseases that afflict the increasing aged human population.
The investigation of protein oxidation and aggregation also has commercial relevance due to the augmented number of protein pharmaceuticals reaching the market. These pharmaceuticals can degrade via multiple physical and chemical processes, including protein photo-oxidation and aggregation. 13, 14 A better knowledge of these processes is necessary to prevent degradation and to maintain the stability of protein pharmaceuticals.
Despite the potential of protein-protein cross-links constituting protein aggregation-prone intermediates, the chemical nature of these bonds remains only partially characterized. Among the reasons for this situation is the lack of bioinformatic tools to analyze LC-MS/MS (liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry) proteomic data related to protein-protein cross-links, 15 although these tools are currently under development. An important example is the 3,3'-dityrosine cross-link (Tyr-Tyr) resulting from recombination of protein-tyrosyl radicals (P-Tyr • ). This is the most investigated irreversible protein-protein cross-link and has been reported to occur under several pathological conditions. [15] [16] [17] [18] Nevertheless, Tyr-Tyr detection in biological samples has been based mainly on its intrinsic fluorescence and/or its reactivity towards antibodies. Therefore, protein targets for Tyr-Tyr formation in vivo as well the protein residues involved remain under investigation.
In the case of cross-links involving protein-Trp residues, knowledge is even more limited. In fact, the potential formation of ditryptophan cross-links (Trp-Trp) in proteins has been largely disregarded in the literature. In 2010, we presented MS/MS evidence that the covalent dimer of the enzyme human superoxide dismutase 1 (hSOD1), produced during its bicarbonate-dependent peroxidase activity, was composed of two hSOD1 monomers bound by a Trp-Trp cross-link (hSOD1Trp32-Trp32hSOD1). 19 Subsequent to this publication, a number of reports described the formation of Trp-Trp cross-links during peptide and protein oxidation, by a variety of oxidizing systems. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Thus, the time has come to summarize these studies, emphasizing the challenges to characterize Trp-Trp cross-links and their potential roles in protein dysfunction and aggregation.
Oxidation of Protein-Trp Residues
The characterization of the oxidation products of protein-Trp residues poses difficulties for two major reasons. First, the indole moiety of Trp residues possess multiple sites for attack by oxidants and radicals, giving rise to many oxidized products (Figure 1) . Second, the frequency of Trp in proteins is low (approximately 1%), compared with other aromatic residues, such as Tyr (approximately 3-4%). The most frequently characterized oxidation products of protein-Trp residues have been proteintryptophanyl radicals (protein-Trp
• ) and protein-bound products, such as tryptophan hydroperoxide (Trp-OOH), hydroxy-tryptophan (Trp-OH), nitro-tryptophan (Trp-NO 2 ) N-formyl-kynurenine and kynurenine (Figure 1 ). 14, 19, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] On the other hand, Trp residues are the strongest UV chromophore in proteins, rendering diverse products through a rich photochemistry involving both protein-Trp • and 1 O 2 -mediated pathways ( Figure 1 ). 31, 32 Despite the low frequency of Trp residues in proteins, they have a unique potential to interact with other proteins and cellular structures. 29, 33, 34 These interactions will likely change upon Trp oxidation with marked consequences to cellular homeostasis. Furthermore, the oxidation of Trp residues may also lead to protein dimerization, oligomerization and aggregation, disrupting cellular proteostasis. 35, 36 These consequences, among others, maintain the interest in the identification of the protein-Trp residue oxidation products. Newly identified products include glycinyl radical (Gly • ) and related products 14 and Trp-Trp cross-links (Figure 1 ).
Early Reports on Trp-Trp Cross-Links
The interest in investigating the ability of the Trp-Trp cross-link to impose conformational constraints on peptide scaffolds, led to their chemical synthesis and characterization some years ago. 37, 38 The chosen method was trifluoroacetic acid-promoted dimerization of tryptophan residues to a 2,2' indolylindone residue, followed by oxidation to 2,2'-biindoles (indole atom numbering is shown in Figure 1 ). This method produced high yields of dimeric peptides with the cross-link forming between C2-C2' of each Trp residue of the monomers.
Around the same time, there was a renewed interest in the enzyme superoxide dismutase 1 (SOD1) due to the discovery that mutations in this enzyme were associated with familial amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS), a fatal neurodegenerative disease. 39 SOD1 is one of the most important antioxidant defenses because it efficiently catalyzes the dismutation of superoxide radical anion. 40 However, the enzyme also displays other activities, such as its bicarbonate-dependent peroxidase activity, which received considerable interest in the literature. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] Kalyanamaran and co-workers [46] [47] [48] demonstrated that this activity resulted in covalent dimerization and further oligomerization of the human enzyme (hSOD1). These authors also demonstrated that the covalent dimerization of hSOD1 was completely dependent on the oxidation of its single, solvent-exposed Trp residue (Trp32), by the enzymatically produced carbonate radical (CO 3
•− ), to render the enzyme-derived radical (hSOD1Trp32 • ). They also showed that N-formyl-kynurenine and kynurenine were present in oxidized hSOD1 and suggested that these oxidation products of Trp ( Figure 1 ) were the precursors of the covalent cross-link. Nonetheless, the covalent hSOD1 dimer was not isolated nor was the structure determined. [46] [47] [48] At about the same time, we were also investigating the bicarbonate-dependent peroxidase activity of hSOD1, and decided to characterize the covalent dimer. 44 Towards this goal, we incubated hSOD1 (10 µM) with 1 mM H 2 O 2 in 200 mM NaHCO 3 /CO 2 (equilibrated with 50% CO 2 balanced with air) buffer containing 100 µM diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) (pH 7.4), with stirring for 2 h at room temperature (25 ± 2 °C), and obtained considerable yield of the hSOD1 covalent dimer (about 50% of the enzyme dimerized). 19 The dimer was isolated from the oxidized monomers by size exclusion chromatography, digested with trypsin in H 2 O or H 2 O 18 and both hydrolysates were submitted for ESI-Q-TOF (electrospray ionization quadrupole time-of-flight) MS/MS analyses. The results showed that the peptide containing the cross-link cleaved into a great extent during MS/MS fragmentation, producing an apparently non-modified Trp residue and a Trp residue missing 2 H atoms. Based on all the obtained results and on the literature, we proposed that the covalent Trp-Trp cross-link was likely occurring between N1-C3 of each Trp residue of the hSOD1 monomers ( Figure 2 ). 19 Indeed, dimer formation was dependent on hSOD1Trp
• production. Calculations and experimental evidence had shown that Trp
• has higher spin densities at C3 and N1. 49 Additionally, a C-N bond was more consistent with a higher susceptibility of the cross-link to cleave under the MS/MS conditions than a C-C bond. This study provided the first clear evidence for the formation of a Trp-Trp cross-link in a protein by radical mechanisms, although the structure of the dimer was hypothesized, not characterized.
Later, the involvement of radical mechanisms was further confirmed. We showed that the nitroxide, tempol, recombined with the hSOD1Trp32
• and inhibited the covalent dimerization of hSOD1 in vitro 50 and also apparently, in vivo. 51 Additionally, we confirmed that mutation of Trp32 to Phe32 inhibited the covalent dimerization and non-amyloid aggregation of hSOD1. 36 Since the Trp32 residues are unique to simian SOD1s, their oxidation to Trp
• and recombination to Trp-Trp may play a role in the pathogenic mechanism of ALS.
Trp-Trp Cross-Links as Novel Products of Protein Oxidation
A number of reports from different researchers followed, demonstrating the formation of Trp-Trp cross-links in protein Figure 1 . Some of the characterized products of the oxidation of protein-Trp residues. 14, 19, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] and peptides mostly by radical mechanisms. The oxidation of peptides containing Trp and Tyr residues by high-energy UV laser pulses produced peptide-Trp
• and peptide-Tyr • , which recombined to produce Trp-Trp, Tyr-Tyr and Trp-Tyr cross-links, in the latter case by irradiation of mixtures of Trp-and Tyr-containing peptides. 20 In another example, we treated the enzyme lysozyme with enzymatically-or photolytically-generated CO 3 •− . 21 This resulted in oxidation of lysozyme at Trp28 (lysozymeTrp28 • ), which dimerized to form lysozymeTrp28-Trp28lysozyme, and inactivation and aggregation of the enzyme. The lysozymeTrp28-Trp28lysozyme dimer also formed when the enzyme was treated with UVC light for longer times than those used to generate the CO 3 •− from carbonatotetramminecobalt(III) complex photolysis (1 min) (Figure 3) . 21 Additionally, when lysozyme was treated with CO 3 •− generated by the bicarbonate-dependent peroxidase activity of hSOD1, a Trp-Trp cross-linked heterodimer was produced (lysozymeTrp28-Trp32hSOD1) in parallel with lysozyme homodimer formation. Similar to what was observed with the hSOD1Trp32-Trp32hSOD1 dimer hydrolysates, the dimeric peptides of lysozyme cleaved during MS/MS fragmentation, producing an apparently non-modified Trp residue and a Trp residue missing 2 H atoms ( Figure 3 ). This characteristic led us to suggest that lysozyme dimer and heterodimer bind through a Trp-Trp cross-link between C3-N1 of the Trp residues of each monomer. In this study, we also made it clear that lysozymeTrp28
• radical decayed by two competitive pathways, reaction with molecular oxygen to produce lysozyme-N-formylkynurenine, and reaction with another lysozymeTrp28
• to produce the lysozymeTrp28-Trp28lysozyme dimer (Figure 1 ). 21 Accordingly, the reaction of tryptophanyl radicals with molecular oxygen is not particularly rapid (k ≤ 5 × 10 6 M -1 s -1 ), 52 whereas radical recombination reactions are close to the diffusion-controlled limit. Still, a high flux of protein-Trp
• is necessary to produce dimers because the rate of recombination reactions depends on the square of the radical concentration (Figure 1) . It was also emphasized that the dimers produced by radical mechanisms were different from those first synthesized through the acid-promoted dimerization of Trp residues. 21 Interestingly, earlier studies had proposed formation of lysozyme dimers bound by Trp-Trp cross-links upon treatment of the enzyme with a generator of peroxyl radicals, but the residues involved in the cross-links were not determined. 53 Further evidence for Trp-Trp crosslinks comes from studies with bovine α-crystallins submitted to anaerobic irradiation (330-390 nm) in the presence of kynurenic acid. 22 This treatment led to the formation of both Trp-Trp and Tyr-Tyr cross-links. Alpha-crystallins contain three Trp residues (Trp9 in αA-crystallin and Trp9 and Trp60 in αB-crystallin), and MS evidence for Trp-Trp cross-links (i.e., detection of peptides with a −2.017 Da mass modification) was found for all three Trp residues. The authors 22 proposed that the triplet state of kynurenic acid abstracts electrons from Trp and Tyr residues of the proteins, rendering the corresponding radicals that led to protein oligomerization and aggregation. More recently, oxidation of the enzyme glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase initiated by peroxyl radicals, or by photo-sensitized Rose Bengal, has been comprehensively compared. 54 This study showed inactivation of the enzyme and the formation of various cross-links between Tyr-Tyr and Trp-Tyr residues, depending on the oxidizing system. The photo-sensitization of Rose Bengal produces 1 O 2 , which led to the formation of Tyr276-Tyr284, Tyr451-Tyr461 and Trp 203-Tyr207 cross-links. On the other hand, peroxyl radicals promoted the formation of Tyr276-Tyr284, Tyr451-Tyr461 and Trp328-Tyr284 cross-links. Since protein hydrolysis has been performed in solution, it was not possible to determine whether inter-or intra-molecular cross-links were produced. The fact that most of the cross-linked residues are proximal suggests that several intra-molecular cross-links were formed. By structural analyses, the authors concluded that the cross-links form from residues that are proximal, with at least one of them surface-exposed. Although Trp-Trp cross-links were not detectable, this study is interesting because it showed Trp-Tyr cross-links in proteins and confirmed the formation of protein-protein cross-links by radical mechanisms. 21 In contrast with the above studies emphasizing the deleterious effects of cross-links to cells, a recent report has shown that the enzyme thioredoxin reductase contains an evolutionarily conserved and surface-exposed Trp residue (Trp114) that is quite sensitive to oxidation and may play a redox sensor-like function through oligomerization and crosslinking under oxidative stress conditions. 23 Thioredoxin reductase exists as a homodimer in the native state, but forms tetramers through a cross-link between Trp114-Trp114 from two different enzyme dimers, upon oxidation. These covalently linked enzyme subunits significantly increase in extracts of cells treated with a pro-oxidant anticancer drug in parallel with increased cell death. These results suggested that the Trp114-Trp114 cross-link in thioredoxin reductase may represent a regulatory mechanism for the induction of cell death. 
On the Structure of Trp-Trp Cross-Links Produced by Radical Mechanisms
Despite the increasing reports on the formation of Trp-Trp crosslinks in peptides and proteins oxidized by radical mechanisms, the structures of these cross-links remain unknown. As mentioned above, we suggested cross-linking through a bond between N1-C3 of each monomer based on indirect evidences. Up to now, Trp-Trp cross-links have been detected by indirect methodologies or at best, by MS/MS of protein hydrolysates, which provide limited structural information. Therefore, it would be interesting to develop a methodology to synthesize sufficient Trp-Trp for spectroscopic analysis; however, this has been a difficult task.
In contrast to Trp-Trp cross-links, the Tyr-Tyr cross-link is well-characterized, and the compound 3,3'-dityrosine is obtained in considerable yields, through the oxidation of Tyr by H 2 O 2 catalyzed by horseradish peroxidase. 16, 55 Although the reduction potential of Trp
• (E ο ' = 1.05 V) and Tyr • (E ο ' = 0.94 V) differ by 0.11 V, 56 Trp oxidation by H 2 O 2 catalyzed by horseradish peroxidase or other heme peroxidases is quite inefficient. The high oxidation states of heme peroxidases (i.e., compounds I and II) have considerable redox potentials, but only compound I oxidizes Trp at a substantial rate. 57 Consequently, the peroxidatic cycle of these enzymes discontinues, producing low yields of Trp
• . Indeed, we confirmed that horseradish peroxidase/H 2 O 2 barely oxidizes Trp, whereas it oxidizes Tyr to Tyr-Tyr almost quantitatively (unpublished results).
An alternative for synthesizing Trp-Trp cross-links from the oxidation of Trp or peptides-containing Trp could be through the use of CO 3 •− (E ο ' = 1.78 V), due to its high reduction potential. 21, 58 While testing CO 3 •− in the development of synthetic procedures, we treated Trp (1 mM) with CO 3 •− generated from carbonatotetramminecobalt(III) complex photolysis, under conditions that produce approximately 0.13 mM CO 3 •− . 21 The spent reaction was analyzed by LC-MS/MS and we were surprised to observe three peaks with m/z values of 407.17, which correspond to Trp-Trp and were not present in the control (Figure 4 ). These results indicated that three Trp-Trp isomers were produced on treatment of Trp (1 mM) with photolitically generated CO 3 •− (0.13 mM). In line with the above results, we learned at a recent meeting that Trp and Trp-containing peptides subjected to steady-state radiolysis, under anaerobic conditions, ) (abbreviated as Co/UVC). 21 The control corresponds to the same solution without irradiation. show a dose dependent consumption of parent compounds and the formation of up to 4 isomeric Trp-Trp dimers. 25 This study was just published. 59 Concomitantly, other investigators 60 showed that UV-A photolysis sensitized by kynurenic acid of N-acetyl-tryptophan under anaerobic conditions led to the formation of three types of Trp-Trp dimers (characterized by different UV spectra and MS fragmentation patterns) and possibly their diasteroisomers. These very recent results pose even more difficulties to the challenge of characterizing the structures of Trp-Trp cross-links produced in proteins by radical mechanisms.
The indolyl radical possess considerable spin density at C4 (0.19) and C6 (0.15) in addition to C3 (0.48) and N1 (0.23). 49 Therefore, radical dimerization can potentially occur at all of these sites, some of which resulting in different stereoisomers. Indeed, the reaction of N-acetyl-L-tryptophan amide with NO 2
• , which oxidizes Trp to Trp
• and recombines with it, renders Trp nitration at positions 4, 6, 7 and N1 of the indole ring. 28, 29 This is in contrast to the products formed from the reaction of Tyr with NO 2
• , which are apparently limited to 3-nitro-tyrosine and 3,3'-dityrosine, 61, 62 despite the considerable spin density of the Tyr
• at C1(0.39) and O (0.17), in addition to C3(0.25) and C5(0.26). 63 The fact that C3 of Trp is not nitrated by NO 2 • may indicate steric constraints. Such a possibility argues against a Trp-Trp cross-link bound by a C3-C3 linkage or is in favor of a strained bond that can be cleaved under MS/MS conditions, as has been observed. On the other hand, the possibility of a Trp-Trp dimer linked through a C3-C4 linkage has been suggested based on MS/MS analysis of a complex mixture, resulting from the oxidation of Trp (5 mM), by a strong Fenton system [H 2 O 2 (25 mM)/FeCl 2 (0.1 mM)] in bicarbonate buffer, pH 7.4. 64 Among the products, the authors 64 identified a Trp-Trp dimer and also a 6-(3-methyl-indole) tryptophan adduct, which could be a fragmentation product of a Trp-Trp dimer. In this case, the dimer would be the 3,4'-ditryptophan. The fact is that the full spectroscopic characterization of Trp-Trp cross-links remains to be performed and radiolysis of Trp-containing peptides may provide sufficient amounts of dimers to this purpose.
Davies and co-workers 25, 59 showed the formation of multiple Trp-Trp dimers also in lysozyme submitted to oxidants, particularly to CO 3 •− , and digested by alkaline hydrolysis to release the cross-links. These results indicate that different Trp-Trp cross-links can be produced in proteins, despite the constraints imposed by the polypeptide chain and the three dimensional protein structure. Whether this situation holds for all proteins containing the Trp-Trp linkage remains to be investigated.
Conclusions and Perspectives
Trp-Trp cross-links produced by recombination of protein-Trp
• have been overlooked in the literature until recently. However, as summarized here, the detection of Trp-Trp cross-links in proteins exposed to different oxidants has been, recently, reported in the literature more frequently. The great advances in the sensitivity of MS/MS spectrometers have been a major factor in detection of Trp-Trp cross-links. Further progress will depend on the development of bioinformatics tools for analysis of LC-MS/MS proteomic data related to protein-protein cross-links, particularly from biological samples. Since different Trp-Trp cross-links can be produced by radical mechanisms (Figure 4) , 25, 59, 60 it will be important to fully characterize them. Likewise, their properties and possible predominance under different circumstances should also be investigated. The formation of Trp-Trp cross-links in cells and organisms has yet to be completely established, but it is likely to occur. Indeed, extracts of cells, which were pre-treated with an anticancer compound, displayed increased levels of Trp-Trp cross-linked thioredoxin reductase dimers, although MS evidence could not be obtained. 23 Additionally, other authors, while developing a new algorithm to analyze post-translational modifications of proteins from MS/MS databases of human cataracts, identified Trp-containing peptides with a mass change of −2.017 Da, which is suggestive of a Trp-Trp cross-link. 65 We previously suggested that among the one-electron oxidants produced under physiological conditions, CO 3
•− was the one most likely to attack protein-Trp residue to produce protein-Trp
• in yields high enough to favor their recombination. 21 Such a prediction is consistent with the recently published work by Davies and co-workers. 59 We also suggested that environmental factors, such as UV light and solar irradiation, were also likely to favor Trp-Trp formation, 21 also in line with recent studies. 22, 24, 60 These recent studies argues for the importance of Trp-Trp and Trp-Tyr cross-links in protein dysfunction, oligomerization and aggregation, demanding further studies on the subject. Pharmacy (2010) (Berkeley, 1980) and University of California (San Francisco, 1981 -1982 
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